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'COUNCIL BLUFFS-
I *

Scientific optlclin , Wollman , 403 IVway.
3.00 rates cut to $1 50 and $2 00 rates ut-

to 1.00 per day , la why the Now Ogdcn IB

doing the business.
All Iho services of a high priced hotel can

bo ha. I at the New Ogden for the same money
you pay at a boarding house.

Trench chefs , experienced waitresses ,

obliging clerks nnd a genial landlord makes
the eervlco at the Mew Ogdcn unexcelled.-

C.

.

. II. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-S27-32S Merrlam block-

."I'rotcEtantlsm
.

and Its Chief Doctrine"-
wn the subject of Utv. l.lthcrland's Kormon-
In thu Second Presbyterian church yester-
day.

¬

.

llcv. John Askln , D. D. , pastor of the First
Congregational church , chose for the subject
of his lecture last evening "John Wesley nnJ-
Methodism. ."

Messrs. Dell fc. Kent leave- for Eureka , III. ,

this week , where they lot the contract for a
$75,000 court house , for which they have
drawn the plans ,

The Ladles of the Maceabcea will meet In
regular session Tuesday afternoon at 2:30-

o'clock
:

at lleno hall. All members are re-

quested
¬

to bo present for Initiation.
Wanted A man with gcneial acquaintance

In Council Illuffs , to cnnva s for a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address , F 64. Omaha
lleo , Omaha.

The Woodmen of the Woild Guards meet
every Wednesday night at 8 o'clock Instead
of Tuesday nights as heretofore Every
member la requested to bo present.

The police authorities were notified yes-

tciday
-

that the bridge over Indian creek on-

rifth avenus was In an unsafe condition , as-

a result of the flood the other night.-

Wo
.

offer clean , crisp , snow-whlto laundry
work , prompt service and take special care
In handling all fine fabrics. We please hun-
dreds

¬

of othrrs , and can please you. Eagle
Laundry , 721 Broadway-

.Sticet
.

Commissioner Morris gave employ-
ment

¬

to ninety men In the work of cleaning
tbo streets during the lust twij days ot the
week , and will continue the work with about
the same force for several days tills week
Broadway wan cleaned on Saturday from
Tlrst to Eighth street Tbo mud deposited
upon the paving In the vicinity of the North-
wcstoin

-

depot by the Thursday night's storm
Is sufficient to require a largo force of men
to remove.-

At
.

the Dohaucy tonight the curtain will
bo hold until ten mlnutea to 9 to enable the
elcrks of the various stores to witness the
opening of "Fair Virginia ," the merchants
having klntlly agreed to le t all of them go-

at fifteen minutes to 9 to attend the pcr-

formanec.
-

. The company carries all of Its
own Bccncry and the play will bo staged
hero In Identically the same elaborate man-
ner

¬

as In the large cities , none of the Do-

haney
-

scenery being used.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Fur m I.oniiK.
For lowest rates on good farm loans call

at the office of D. W. Otis. No 133 Pear
street. Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay

At'l 12I.S ON IinilAI.F Of INDIA.

Governor lrnU Aililn-KMi-H tinr MM U-

'of limn for GhnrlO'M SuUe.
Mayor Carson received yesterday copies of-

a proclamation by Governor Drake calling
upon the charitable people of Iowa to con-

tribute to the stock of grain and food iliatI-

K being collected for the relict of the famirp-

Dtrlckcii people ot India. Th ; proclamation
announces that every railroad In Iowa , In-

cluding

¬

all of the trunk lines and their feed

era have consented to carry free whatever
contributions of grain that may bs left at any

of tbei otatlons In the state. H Is necessary
for this grain to be thoroughly dried and
prepared for the long Journey through the
tropics , and arrangements have boon made
to toward all of lowa'u contributions to St
Joe °pb , Mo. , where facilities havn been pro-

vided
¬

for drying , from that point It will be
hauled to Port Costa , Cal. , without chirgc-
by the Union Pacific and Central Pacific
roads. All of tbo Iowa roids reaching St
Joseph have notified tbe governor tiiat they
will transport free all ot the grain con-

signed
¬

for relief purposes. The proclamation
makes a strong appeal to the charity of the
people ot Iowa.

Governor Drake's communication to Mayor
Carson Is accompanied by letters and circu-
lars from the ofilcers of the Central Relief
committee , which has been orimd at DC-
SMolncs for the purpose of taking charge of
the contributions and forwarding them , Hon
Hoyt Sherman Is chairman of this committee ,

and other well known members are Perden-
A Hanoy , Edwin H. Cong °r , Colom-l J. D-

McGarraugh and Hon. W. L Carpenter. In
the letter addressed to the mayor by this
committee the plan Is further outlined , and
the details to bo followed by each shipment
until It reaches the Pacific coaat Is given
The corn will bp transported In c government
steamer from Port Copta to Cal-utta

Governor Drake's communication n'so an-
nouncce ths appointment of a committee of
Council niuffs men whese namm have bien
suggested by Senator Pusey , whoss duty will
bo to take charge of the work hcr . The
committee consists of U , J. P. Hess , Frerl-
II. . Hill. J. S. Davis , Ohio Knlx , H. Ouren ,

A. W. Wyman and J. W. Pcreroy. Mayor
Carson Ironed a call last evening for thin
committee to meet at his ofilco tbU evening
for tha purpose of organization.

, A couch this neck J4 CO at Durfee Furnl-
lure Co , 205 and 207 Broadway.

' Wanted , choice farm loans In Iowa and
Eastern (well cast ) Nebraska. L. W. Tul-
leys

-
, Council niuffs , la.

r the Itov olnHon.
Ono of the most Interesting1 old women of-

Cou'ncll. ' Bluffs Is Mrs. A. Ostrandor. She Is-
v ono of "the Daughters of the llovolutlon , "

and , although between SO and 90 years old ,

In In excellent health and has lost none of-

licr mental vigor. She Is the daughter of
David Woods , an officer In the Continental
nrmy , who fought In the 'battlo of Bunker
Hill , Lexington , Ilorso Nock anil on other
historic fields. Ho died In 1835. Ills daugh-
ter

¬

remembers the war tales her father told ,
nnd repcatii the narrative of his personal
experiences In fighting the BrlHsh with
graphic force , She Is making her homo with
her son , George Ostrander. at 230C Fifth ave-
nue

¬

, am ) at tlin present tlmo Is assisting In
nursing a llttlo stranger who belongs to the
fourth generation of her family ,

lliiMtmi .Store riooili'il.-
The.

.
store will bo closed until 2 p. m. ,

when dan-age will bo adjusted , The
leakage was discovered Sunday morning. The
water plpo on the third flood was found
leaking and penetrating through , doing con-
riderablo

-
damage In upholstery department ,

Including curtain , scrims and portieres , also
our cntlro line of books. All damaged goods
for sale on second floor at 2 p. m. , at prices
to close quick. BOSTON STOHE.

Council Bluffs , la-

.llouril
.

of Kiliu'iitlon Commit t < < H.
There la lomo misapprehension as to tbo

personnel of the committee appointed b-

ys

President Morgan when ho was chosen as-
ho( presiding1 ottlccr of the board at ) the last

ineatlng. The committees are ;

Teachers Spruit and Slims.
Finance and Accounts Thomas and

Spruit.
Fuel and Heating Moore and Thomas.
Janitors Sims and Robertson.
Grounds and Buildings Ilobortson and

Moore.

NEXT TEACHERS'' CONVENTION

Much Inquiry is Mtulo Ooncorning the
Coming Gathering.

ATTENDANCE WILL LIKELY BE LARGE

CntiiMlnn II11115 IntrrrKlliiK
nnd ( lie

luua AkMirlittlunlll He
Well

There has been an extraordinary call for
copies of the program that will be observed
at the meeting of the Southwestern Iowa
Teachers' association , which meets hero on
April 1 , and lasts three days. The Inquiry-
gives reason for the belief that the attend-
ance

¬

will be greater than at any previous
meeting of the association. One feature that
gives considerable Interest Is the great num-
ber

¬

of Inquiries from Nebraska. This Is not
to be accounted for altogether by Iho fact
that a number of prominent Nebraska cdu-

catorrj
-

have been placed on the program , but
1s attributable to the character of the gath-
ering

¬

and Its accessibility to Ncbraskans.
State Superintendent Sabln has Isaucd an
appeal to the school boards and the public ,

In which ho says : "Tho attention of teach-
ers

¬

, school officers ,! and friends of education
la called to the program. It Is strongly
urged upon school officers to allow teachers
to attend those meetings without loss of-

time. . Ibis has been done at other meet-
ings

¬

with the happiest results. Teachers and
schools will be benefited by this course
County superintendents are expected to call
the attention of school officers to this mat ¬

ter. Wo desire to see a largo gathering of
rural school tcaehcrs at Council Bluffs. City
teachers anil country teachers can learn
from each other's experience. School officials
should bo there In largo numbers , for mutual
consultation and advice. The meeting at
Council muffs In 1S9G was a great success
Wo must make this meeting surpass It In
numbers and enthusiasm. " Below are tbe
salient features of the program :

Thursday , April 1 Forenoon nnd after-
noon

¬

visiting; the city schools , evening , 7 3-
0o'clock , Pusby terl.ui church Music , Coun-
cil

¬

muffs High School orchestra , recitation ,

Gertrude Davenport , music , Klg'ith' Grade
chorus , luldipss of we-lcoinc , Jacob Slmh-
CouneIl Bluffs , response , A. H Wiirm-r ,

Missouri Valley , address , "Heading In the-
Pub'lc

-

Schools , " Prof. A , M. New ens , Iowa
Agricultural collfpo : announcements

Friday. April 2 Morning , 9 o'clock , Pres-
byterian

¬

church : Music , rornet nolo ,

Arthur Goff , president' nddress , W
Chev.iller. lied Oak ; symposium , "The
Mother and tbe School , " "Tbe School from
tbo Mothers Standpoint. " Mrs A. P Han-
rhe'tt

-
, Council Hluffs , "The Mother from tbe-

Teae'ier'o StandK| > lnt. " Je-nnlo Hedlleld ,

Omaha ; "Claims of the School Upon the
Motbeis of the District , " Mrs A. li Sh iw.
Corning , general discussion : address ,

"Where Are We At ? " S Y. Gllhin. Mi-
lwaukee

¬

; number work by classes from the
Council HlufCs schools

Friday Afternoon , 1-30 O'clock Music ,

First Grndo chorus , recitation , JickEon-
Cady ; address " 'J be Readjustment of the
School In Public View , " Superintendent C-

O ppnrse Ormh'i : address. "The Signs of
the Tlmi'S , " President II H. Senrley , State
Normal school , address , "Some Suggestions
In IlcRunI to the laboratory or Source
Mot'iod' of Teaching History , " Prof. H W-
Cildvvell , University of Nebraska ; discus-
sion

¬

, J" F Saylor , Lincoln Neb , and J. C
King Hamburg : general discussion , during
which Prof Caldvvell will be Rlad to answer
questions relative to this method and to Its
aiulleatlon-

.Trldiy
.

Afternoon 5 O'clock Meeting of-
tbo representatives of the counties of this
district. A. r. Burton , Vllllaca , chairman ,

completion of arrangements neccssiry to
connect the district association with the
coneril association or Iho state.

Friday Evening , " '20 O'clock. Music ,

Apollo Mandolin club ; recitation , Edyth
Thomas ; violin polo. Mac Hanchett ; ad-
dress

¬

, "An Educational Creed , " Henry
Sibln , superintendent of public Instruction ,
general discussion.Saturday nt S 10 a m. there -will bp an ex-
hibition

¬

ill 111 by the Council Bluffs High
School c.ulcts In front of the Presbyterian
church. The forenoon will bo devoted to
meetings of sections , ns follows :

School ofllccra and city superintendents
Presbyterian church auditorium F. A
Laccv Shennmloih , chairman "Supervi-
sionWhy

¬

? How ? To What End ? " F. B
Cooper , DPS Molncs ; general ellscusBlon ;

"The Coming High School , " C A. Lisle ,
Clnilniln ; illscusslon led by A. W. Men 111 ,

Hnrlnn "Practical Patilotlsm , " J. L-

Lalnl , Glomvood ; discussion led by O. W-
.Ilivant

.
, Stuart. "The Relation of the Su-

pcilntcnilent
-

to Ills Board , " S M. Cart.
Chariton. County HUpcrlntemlents and rural
school" , UnptKt cbnrph auditorium A. C-

.Hutcl
.

Ins Adcl cn.iliman "Ara the Schools
Teaching the Pupils to Think ? " Viva ailli-
Innd

-
, nicn'wood' , discussion led by J. J-

.CrosHley
.

, Wlnterset "I'nddlo Your Onn
Canoe , II E Wheeler , Sidney ; discussion
led by O. W Johnson , Extra. "How Mnj
We Secure nn Educational Itevlvul Among
Our Patrons ? " H H. Dealer. Clarlndi , dls-
tuslon led by H A Simons. Sidney-
."What

.
Are the Must SerloUB Needs of the

Rurnl Teachers ? " Hena Butler Illver Sioux ;
discussion led bv Eu'n Van Vrnnken. Elliott.
Oraded nnd High schools , Presbyterian
church lecture room , O C. French -
ton , chairman. "Is the Present School Sys-
tem

¬

ConslBtent With the Highest Develop-
ment

¬

of the Modern School ?" F n Palmer ,

Greenfield ; discussion led by William Wll-
cox Atlantic. "I.s Individual Instruction
Posslblo In the Public School ? " H. A-

Klnncy, Woodbine ; discussion led by G W.
Fisher , liedford. "Tho Value of n Com-
merelal

-
Department In a High School , " 12-

E Gaylord , Creston ; illscusslon led by F.
P. Hocker , Audubon. "Tho Etnlcal inTeaching , " W II. Monroe , Dexter ; discus-
sion

¬

led by W S Paulpon Council Bluffs.Saturday , 1 30 P. M "The Teacher ns a
Student " J. E Verl7. Garden Grove : ml-
dreKH

-
"Book for Children " President R.

C Hughes. Tabor college : "Child Studv In
Its Recent Phases , " H. E. Kratz Sioux City ;
business.

IIlKli Soliool Clnli.
The girls In tbo Hlgb cbool have organ-

ized
¬

a new club which they believe will bo
very popular socially aj.d will confer con-

siderable
¬

benefit upon the members In an
Intellectual way. The Irltlal letters of the
name of the organization are "V. C. or L-
I. . E. " Mrs. A. B. Moore Is president and
Mies Edna Bonham vlco president. Grace
G. Hardman Is secretary and Maud Muller Is-

treasurer. . The members are : Sadlo Grass ,
Nelllo Jones , Hnna Llukey , Vcra Llnkey ,
Stolln Royer , Claudia Scott , Gertrude Slyter ,

Kittle Warner nnd Nelllo Smith , The ob-

ject
¬

of the club Is mutual Improvement , and
the line of work Includes select readings ,
current events , miscellany , etc. U meets
every Wednesday at 3 p , in , with Mrs.-
Morse.

.
. _

AVOU.V SATUUDAV UMHI HUCniVHS-

.Di'IlKlitfnl

.

Oifil SfNMloil (SUon lij' ( lit-
Women of tin * OrKiiiilrntlon.A-

VOCA
.

, la , . March 21. (Special ) The
event of the boclal teasm hero was the open
cession of the Saturday club held Saturday
evening at the residence of Hon , E. A , Con-
slgny

-
, A program comprising music , silent

charades , peeing and pantomime presenta-
tions

¬

was given upon an elevated stage , The
club members , thirty-six In number , were
becomingly attired In Grecian costumes , and
In no small degree added to the attractive-
ness

¬

of the tcene , which was ono amldat
plants , ferns , palms and flowers In profusion
The three largo parlors were bow era of ar-
tistic

¬

beauty. Upon entering the south par-
lor

¬

the motto "Conversation Is a Fine Art"
was the greeting upon the door. The west
portal proclaimed "Painting Is Silent Poe-
try

¬

, " whllo In tbo cast anil directly above
the piano It o words "Sculpture ID Frozen
Music" caught the cjo. Thesu mottoes were
so arranged upon Invisible wires aa to have
the appearance of resting upon all alone
"It Is the height of art to conceal art ," It
has been said , At 8:30: this program claimed
attention ;

Quotations on Art.The Club
Piano Solo , ,.Mln Sttllu Ti > on
Silent Charades.Modern Painters , MIsunderHtnnd , ArtUttu-
Pluno Solo.Miss Maud I-arlmore
The Pose of thu Illlnd Flower Girl Nldla

, , Mtss Ida Holllns
The Pobo of True Courage

MIBS Mattlo IlurKe
The lx to EatcrH (a Pantomime and

Heading )
Misses Muud H.izen , Alma Wltse , Delia

Stuhr and Fannie Gardner.
Piano Solo , . , . , , , Mlsa Mae A. Hettel
Uecltatlon Aux Itallent.Mlss Maud Hnzcn

Miss Hettel , In response to continuous ap-
plause

¬

, K&YO "Tbo Hungarian Rhapsody ,"

by Liszt , the execution of which gave her
the undisputed title of An artist.

Conversation cards and floral flavors of
white carnntlono nnd dAffodltca were pat-
ented

¬

to the guests. The cards bore eight
numbers , each representing a topic. Five
minutes wcro given for the selection ot
company for the different topics. No name
was permitted to appear twice on one's pro ¬

gram. The president , calling order , an-
nounced

-

topic No. 1 , "Whnt Would You do
With a Million Dollars ? " To the quiet
observer the scene wns one pleasing to the
eye , though rather trying on the car , nnd
the steamer "Imagination" was crowded with
patuengcrs bound for Europe , some for sight-
seeing

¬

and others for perfecting thcms lvcs-
InI some especial art , Each topic was dls-

cufsed
-

and enjoyed , as were also the re-

freshments
¬

, lemonodo nnd wafers , served
from booths , prettily decorated with smllax-
nnd draped In silk of yellow and white , the
club color ? , nnd by maidens.
Graceful with pentlo brow ,
Checks tinged lightly , with dovellke e > e ,

And all hearts bie.sscd them , ns they passed
them by

And thus parsed the remaining hours. The
members of the Soturdiy club nre to-

bo congratulated upon the success of these
pleasant nicotines , which occur once In six
wcekn , when friends arc asked to meet with
them.

The Current Topic, club met with Mrs-
.Coislgny

.

Friday evening. R°v. Mr. Irvine
gave an Interesting talk on "Tolstoi. "

Mrs. B. C. Barclay , ono of the teachers
In the schools , had Iho m'sfortuno' Monday
to break her left arm near the wrist. She
had gone about a block from th hotel for
soft water. Around the cistern was a small
patch of Ice , which brought about the painful
tesult. It evidently taken something more
than broken bones to keep her from school
dutlcii , as each morning shs may bo seen
wending her way to the school house , carry-
ing

¬

the Injured member In n sling.
Dan Cool nnd Miss May Livingston sprung

a surprise on everybody Wednesday evening
by going to the United Brethren parsonage
nnd naklng Rev. Mr Gilford to make two , one ,

which waa promptly done.
Miss Llzzlo Grant of North First street ,

Council Bluffs , visited Avoea friends nnd
attended the Saturday plub reception.-

Ml
.

*3 Ethlyn Barclay of Council Bluffs
spent Saturday and Sunday In Avoca , the
guest of her mother , Mra B. C Barclay.-

Dr.
.

. W W. Harsha , professor ot systematic
theology In the Omaha temlnary , occupied
the pulpit at the Presbj tcrlan church this
morning-

Mi
-

and Mrs. R S Hart departed Wednes-
day

¬

noon on a southern trip of a month or
six vv ecks ,

Mrs J. D Nash entertained at 5 o'clock
tea Tuesday , compllmencary to Miss Llzlo
Grout of Council Bluffs. Covers were laid
for MUses Llzzlo and Addle Grout Mrs. R S-

.Hart.
.

. Mrs. George Wright. Mrs S. C. liar-
low nnd Mrs. F. M. Bcymer.

The Avoca High Five club was very
pleasantly entertained Thursday evening by-
Mr. .: . W A. Maxwell and-J. J. Hipsley. The
prizes for the month past vvcro awarded ,

Miss Nellie Larlmore receiving "Beside the
Bonnie Brier Bush" and C. H. Norton a
china cup and saucer.-

Mrs.
.

. Emll Hagoebeck of Carson was visit-
ing

¬

homo folks , Mrs. Dulln and family Sat ¬

urday.-
Mrs.

.

. Covlngton will attend the wedding of
her sister at Malvern , la. , Wednesday. Mrs-
.Orr

.

of Oakland will accompany her.
The Saturday club met with Mrs George

Wright Saturday nfterncon , with an attend-
ance

¬

of thirty. Mra Ida Rollins , rccentlj
from the Kansas City Ladles' college , gave
a pleasing recitation.

Major Barton weais the majorally honors
with becoming grace and dignity , and the
curfew continues to ring promptly at 8 30.

110112 'i < > ( sirr iirvmii uutiovnu.-

Ii
.

> N MnliifM PntrlnlH Miiklnir Can 11 ill
of (I'oxliiiiiNlri'M , ( ) l ( > Deals.

DES MPJNES , JIarch 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The DCS Molnes postolllce flgbt has
been suddenly precipitated by a sensation In
the legislature. Postmaster E II. Hunter ,

whose term will not expire till Auguht , 1S9S ,

has become Involved in some uncomfortable
lelatlons with the lobbies at the state house ,

and a move ba ! been started to hecuro bis
removal. Mr. Hunter makes lobbying a
business during the legislative sessions.
The recent scandal about the building and
loan lobby developed facts which bavo been
decidedly embarrassing to Mr. Hunter. He
was the chief of tbo paid lobbjlsts ot the
building and loan federation , which claims
to have Influenced the election of the speaker
and the appointment of building nnd loan
committees In both houses. Saturday both
houses began enforcing the rule against al-

lowing
¬

lobbyists on the floors , and simul-
taneously

¬

the circulation of some postoffice
petitions was begun. The candidates are
D. .Lewis Schooler , J. M.Christy and Isaac
Brant. It was generally supposed that no
effort would bo made to secure Hunter's re-
moval

¬

, as he was a leading sound money
democrat , but In view of late developments
the matter has been stirred up. There has
oven been serious talk of Introducing a reso-
lution

¬

in the house , recommending Hunter's
icmoval from tbe office on account of bis
relations to the lobbies-

.Ilolilicil

.

or Canli mill . .TcMtclry.-
NKOLA

.
, la , March 21. ( Special ) Satur-

day
¬

night a burglar entered J. S. Smith's res-

idence
¬

by a window and stole three $10

bills , a Columbian half-dollar , a silver open-
faced watch and a thiec-bladed jack-knife
After going into the bedroom where Mr.
Smith was sleeping and getting his vest
and tiouscrs , the robber went to an adjoin-
ing

¬

room and exchanged a pair of women's
hose for Mr. Smith's socks , but evidence
shows ho was scared away , as his track
through the back > ard shows ho left with
only ono shoo on. The watch was n Wil-
liam

¬

Ellery movement , eleven-jewel. No
1,132,259 , with rope chain and Knights of-

Pythias charm. City Maishal Downs of-

fers
¬

a reward of $25 for the arrest of the
thief. H. L Robertson had $15 taken from
his residence a short time ago-

.Acelili'iilN

.

nt ItUrrlon.n-
iVERTON

.
, la. . March 21. ( Special )

While assisting to remove a lot of hogs from
ono pen to another Saturday morning W ,

C. Chandler had ono of his ejcs put out
with a largo whip. Ho had struck at a hog
and the lash rebounded nnd hit him In the
eye , cutting the flesh bo as to let the eyeball
fall out.

During a slight altercation between two
joung boys another playmate grabbed up-
a brickbat nnd hit Ansel Chandler In the
back of tbo head , hurting him quite badly ,

Vouiifr Hunter Klllril.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la , .March 21. (Special

Telegram ) William Schnoor , a 17-year-old
boy , living near Mount Auburn , while out
hunting , slipped and fell , Illu gun was dis-
charged

¬

and the contents entered his heart ,

killing him Instantly ,

I'lITY III.US POH A DOCTOR-

.CONTIMIATIOV

.

Orlo Tic I.'n or Trump * from WrlcomrCity to SfirnrllHli a I MKlil.
LEAD , S. D. , March 21. (Special ) A walk

of ffty mlleii between C o'clock and mid-
night

¬

Is not the pleasantest experience in
the world , especially when the roads arc
heavy with snow and rough and the tem-
perature

¬

hovering rloeo to zero , but that Is
the feat accomplished by Oilo Tlcknor. He
walked from Welcome City , Wjo , to Spear-
fish

-
, S. D. The trip was not made for

pleasure. Jrck King , an old timer In Wel-
come

¬

City , vas Htrlcken with paralysis of
the left tide this week nnd It waa feared
the complication might reach his heart , A
walk for medical assistance wcs necessary
and Tlcknor volunteered , An electric bat-
tery

¬

was procured and King , who Is an
old '7Ccr In that country , Is on the mend.

OP It Viiii: ) TOP.

Similar Pnriiuitliiii IN lls i t rrnl Nt'iir
Wrlfomr rit > , U' < > .

I.ED. . S. I) , March 21. ( Special. ) Miners ,
around Welcome City , Wyo , are gre-atly ex-

cited
¬

over a discovery of ore at Dear lake ,

several idles west of that place. The ore
ataiys high and projectors are dally pour-
Ing

-
Into the region Experienced mining

men confide * that ( he quartz , which abounds
In Bear lake , Is a continuation of the Ilagged
Tup formation. U Is In a northwesterly
direction from that camp , and tbo ore
closely resembles that at Ilagged Top. This {

region has attracted much attention for the '
past few months and pro in lacs to be a lively '
place an noon aa the enow disappears and
spring putt tbo ground la good condition tor
prospecting1. 1

OTTD1IWA HAS ANOTHER FIRE

Great Damage Done in tha HcUil District
of the Plnca. I t't

DRY GOODS STORES SUFFEFffffllNCIPALLY

Illnro llrKltm In n Ilitf-
ilcn

-
lii ! riroiiirn forjf.Nurly

Five llonrx , lint i I *

| Co n ( inoi eil.i il I

OTTUMWA , la. , March 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tonight flro destroyed ono of the
principal brlcW business blocks of Ottumwa.
The damage Infilctcd Is about 200000. The
flro started about G:30: o'clock In the base-
ment

¬

ot Cullen & Co.'s dry goods store.-

Hcforo
.

It could bi< located the fire had crept
along the basement Into tbo adjoining build ¬

ing. The building was filled with smoke
so dense that living In It waa Impossible ,

and the fire had Its own way. The prin-
cipal

¬

losers are :

S. C. Cullen & Co. , dry goods , 50000.
Building owned by estate of Seth Rich-

ards
¬

, $50,000.-

J.

.

. G. Mcckp , dry goods , damaged by smoke
to the extent of $16,000-

.Donclan
.

&. Co. , dry goods , damage by-

nmoko large ; stock valued at (30000.
The origin of the flro Is unknown. A

gale Is blowing , but at 10:30: the fire Is be-

lieved
¬

to be under control. It was confined
to the Hlchards block and there vvcro no
losers but those mcntlbncd above , The
tolal loss Is $175,000 : Insurance , 100000.

SHELTON , Neb. , March 21. (Special. )

Last night , between 10 and 11 o'clock , the
largo barn oh Mrs. Helen Oliver's farm , two
miles west of this place , was entirely con-

sumed
¬

by fire , together with esven work-
horses , three calves , three sets of work har-
ness

¬

, BOO bush ls of corn , six tons of hay ,
and much other stuff. The net IOFS will be
fully $700 , there being an Insurance of $200-
on the horses and $300 on the building , In the
Phoenix of Brooklyn-

.FIIANKLIN
.

, Neb , March 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) For the past twenty-four hours
a damp , hoivy snow has been falling , with
a good wind from the northeast. H Is a
bad storm on unsheltered stock , but the
good It will do to the spring wheat cannot
bo estimated. Farmers have commenced
their spring plowing and ground Is In the
best of condition-

.PEOniA
.

, 111. , March 21. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon the Conlgskl block , on North
Adams street , was discovered In flamrs , and
some twenty people , who occupied the sec-

ond
¬

and third floors , were rescued with
much difficulty. The building was prac-
tically

¬

destroyed with all Its contents , while
the Murphy and Farrcll blocks adjoining
were both badly damaged. Jacob and Slals-
Conlgskl estimate their loss on the building
at 10000. on which there Is Insurance of-

lfi,500$ Gumblncr & Co , who conduct n
diy goods store on the first floor , were the
heaviest losers , and estimate'their loss on
Block at $15 000 , on which ) there is Insur-
ance

¬

of 27000. - |

South Omaha News

Mayor Ensor announced yesterday that
ho would veto the resolution passed by ths
council at Its meeting last Tuesday night ,

which granted to T. C. McDonald & . Co. the
contract for rcpaliing the 0. street
With the exc ptlon of ono , McDonald's bid
was the highest received , but certain
members of the council argired that as he was
a taxpayer here ho ought to bo given the
co.uract even though hla bid wad $270 higher|than! the lowest bidder , and $125 higher than
the city engineer's estimate. Every member
of the council except Vansant voted'to
McDonald the contract. Hyland Intimated
that some of the lower bidders were not
responsible and the rna > or took exceptions
J
Jt the statement. At any ratft the whole mat-
ter

¬

t will have to bo gone over with again.
The plea that McDonald was a tax payer
was not well taken for the records show that
1he pays lew taxes than any of the bidders
with the exception of Campbell of Council
IBluffs.-

P.
.

. H. Mahoney , who offered to do the work
for |C55 , has Just completed a government
contract In Omaha and Is corsldcrel reupon-
Flble

-
In every way. J. J. Mahoney , who Is

1Interested with P. H. Mahon-y In the con-
tract

¬

t , owns the new Mahcney block at-
T.vcntyflfth and N streets In this city , and
also owns a live-twelfths interest In Mahoney
& Mlnahan's addition to South Omaha , which
comprises ten acr °s on Thirty-eighth street
between Q and L streets. The block la aa-
seised

-

at $1,000 , the city tax amounting to
$200 last year , while the addition Is accessed
at 3CGO. the city tax last year being $70 25
Total city taxca paid by Maroney last year
$270 25-

Ernest Stcnger , the next lowest bidder ,

who offered to do the work for $700 , hae
also just completed work on a government
contract. Stenger owns property In this city
as follows : Twenty-third and L etreetn ,

Twenty-first and L streets ; Twentieth and
X btreets : Tw only-fourth and L streets Al-

together Mr , Stenger owns eighteen lots In
this city which are nsbewed at $1,050 , and
upon which city taxes to the amount of $52 50-

wcro paid last year. Thla Is exclusive of
special taxes for curbing , paving , eewers ,

etc According to the records Stenger has
paid Into the city treasury for taxes the
sum ol $1GOO , and on this account ho thinks
ho Is entitled to some consideration In the
matter.

1

T. C. McDonald , who waa given the con-
tract

-

because ho was a South Omaha man
and a taxpayer , has propel ty here cutesed-

a

at $1,040 , upon which his taxeo last year
amounted to 52.

Dick O'Kesfo had In n, bid for $995 , which
wa the highest ono received. Ho owns
property all over the city , and for the laat
five > cars his taxes have avsragcd $1,952,40-
a year. If taxpaylng Is to bo considered
O'Keefe thinks ho Is entitled , to some con-
bldsratlon

- a
became he pujs moro taxes than

any of the bidders.-
C.

.

. E. II Campbell of Council Bluffs bid
J SOO , which was the engineer's estimate , but
pome members of the council did not think
him competent , Mr. Campbell Is one of the
bent known bridge builders In the west and
Is the representative of the Milwaukee Brldg ;
and Iron Workn , which constructed the L
street viaduct. This bridge was put up under
the personal supervision jot Mr. Campbell ,
and has needed very llttlo ..repairing since
IIt was completed.

Mr Mahoncy csserts that umlesQ he gets
fair show at tha contract ha : will slf the

courts to prevent the contract from being
awarded to McDonald , Jloifcver , the veto
of the mayor will obvlatbi the neceirslty of
appealing to tha courts. Jt ibi thought that
the mayor's veto will be euttdlned and If It
la bids will bo advertlscdforiagaln.-

llcv
.

INIHrKlMtrntloti I.lxlM.-
On

.
April 3 tbe registrationppotha will bo

open for a revision of the llit1. All voters
who did not register last fall roust do so
this spring if they wish to votd. Those who
havs changed their residence since the last
registration must have ttid alteration made
on the books. The Poard of H'eglHtratlon nan
been revised and Is now mddfi'iip' as follows :

First Ward First Scarr ,
Joe ChUak , J , P , Hayes ; Se'cofid' prcclntt , J.-

B
.

Erlon , James Carroll , John Hlley , Third
ptolncl. J. B. Smith , Halph Sage , 0 , M ,
May field-

.Seconl
.

Ward First precinct , Chris Burke,
T.j C Kelly , John Flopped Second precinct.
J. J Maly , J J. Looney , Mike Nerad. Third
precinct , W , Y , Clayton , P. Dwyer , John
Kotera.

Third Ward First precinct , John Mcln-
lyre , Kd McOec , Chris Half ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, J L OUon , John lllondon , Tom
O'Connor.

Fourth Ward I> > nuls McLaln , A , Sharp ,
T. Carroll ,

AHUt'n' to Hid.
Postmaster John McMillan has been ap-

pointed
¬

custodian of the now poitofllce slto ,

In his capacity of custodian Mr, McMillan
has been Instructed by the supervising ar-
chitect

¬

of the Treasury department to-
secure bids from engineers for the furnish-
ing

¬

ot a survey ol tbe premises , The de-

partmcnt wants proposals from the clt ) en-
gineer

¬

and others equally technically quali-
fied

¬

for furnishing certain duta In relation
to the land secured for the proposed build-
ing

¬

, The Information must glv* grades nnd
plats of adjacent street lines and sidewalks ;

streets , curbs nnd paving , nlso n transcript
of munclpal regulations as to curbs , gutters ,
etc. Sewers In adjacent streets nrc to bo
shown , with diameter , depth and material
used In construction. The plat must nlso
show the best line for a private sencr from
tthe building and distance to a proper place
of discharge. Lines and sizes ot street water
mains , the pressure at site , etc. , must nUo-
bo given , In fact , all the Information
needed to allow the architect to go ahead
with the plans must bo forwarded bj the
engineer who succeeds in obtaining the
work. Custodian McMillan has notified sev-
eral

¬

of the engineers In the city nnd pro-
posals

¬

will bo obtained this week.

The birthplace of voters AS shown by the
1S9C registration books Is as follows : United
States , 1,801 ; Ireland , 313 ; Germany , 351 ;

Bohemia , 297 ; Sweden , 126 ; l >cnmark , 104 ,

Austria , G4 ; Poland , 29 ; England , 62 : Can-
ada

¬

, G2 ; Scotland , 23 ; Norway , 28 Hussli ,

11 ; Switzerland , 15 ; other countries , 31 ; to-

tal.
¬

. 3313.
List fall the registration was the heaviest

In the history of the city and out of a total
registration of 3,313 aoto of 3,212 was
cast. The vote this spring will not be neirly-
eo heavy , as there Is apparently very llttlo
Interest In the campaign.-

Cl

.

< > Co.snlp.
Bids for painting the two viaducts will

close at noon to-day.
The city council Is down for n session to-

night.
¬

. Judges and clorka of election will be-

appointed. .

City Clerk Carpenlcr vvas routed out of
bed Just before midnight Saturday to file the
certificates of the people's party candidates

Rev. Herbert P. Espy addressed the men's
meeting of the Young Men's Christian A so-
clatlon

-
yostcrday afternoon. Ills subject was

"Sappy Trees. "
Tuesday afternoon the Woman's Auxiliary

of the Young Mcn'd Christian Association
will meet at the homo of Miss Mann , Twen-
tysecond

¬

and J streets.
Sam Mort , the Fourth ward candidate , has

filed his petition Mort expects to get the
votes of the antl-Mullaly men and also the
support of the republicans

Jack Walters of the IMrst ward has filed
Ms petition and will run for councilman
The convention having failed to endorse the
action of the primaries made the filing of tbo
petition necessary.

John Henry Loochner has withdrawn as a
candidate for member ot the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

and the democratic city central com-
mittee

¬

has placed Colonel C. M. Hunt on the
ticket to fill the vacancy.

Live stock receipts last week were : Cat-
tle

¬

, 25,104 head ; bogs , 11,701 head ; sheep ,

1G,40S head. A gain Is shown In cattle and
hogs , but there vvas a Blight decrease In the
receipts of sheep as compared with a week
ago.

'1X1 .MAKH MTIC5ATIO-

VImi IlcKrtilntliiK 1'i'ilillvrN In fciiitli
Dakota Mil ) Iloviiiue |

PIERRE , S. D , March 21. (Special. )

Ono of the bills passed by the late legis-
lature

¬

which will be a eourco of litigation
at an early date Is the bill to license ped-

dlers
¬

and hawkers. The main provisions
of the bill require a license to be paid by-

all peddlers or hawkers taking orders for
groceries , clothing , hardware or other mer-
cantile

¬

establishments , and includes In its
scope all peddlers , hawkera or solicitors. The
license Is : For pack peddlers on foot , $25-

to $50 per year ; peddlers with wagons or
other vehicles , $50 to $100 per year ; and for
solicitors for groceries , clothing , hardware
or other mercantile establishments , $75 to
$125 , no license to U; Issued for a less time
than one year. Runners traveling for whole-
sale

¬

houses and taking orders from mer-
chants

¬

only , and peddlers of farm products
are exempt from the provisions of the act.
The penalty for violation is a fine of from
$23 to 100. One of the first question' ! which
will bo raised H whether the solicitors
for the various blank book bouses will come
within the provisions of the act. They are
solicitors and take orders from Individuals ,

and the plain reading would indicate that
they do. Ono of this class of solicitors will
very likely be called upon at an early date
to test tbe law In regard to that class of
work-

.Atlcles
.

of Incorporation have been filed
for the Western Electric Telephone com-
pany

¬

at Sioux Falls with a capital stock of
500000. The Incorporators are T. A. Potts
and Francis A. Way of Brltt. la. ; Stltzel T.
Way , Wesley , la ; Fred Dunn , Canton , S. D.
and Charles E. Hill , Valley Springs , S. D.

Amended articles were filed for the Black
Hills Development companyl at Hot Springs ,

which Increases Its capital stock to $100,000
and KB board of directors from three to-

five. .
The land commlrsloncr's office has Just

received another patent from the general
land offlco for 9C3 acrel of University lands
located In Jcrauld county-

.IIAIIIU.SON

.

PIIOVIM ! A 1IOYAMEA.

lie Very Illeli.
LEAD , S. D. , March 21. ( Special. ) The

Harrison mine , on the Lead divide , almost
within the limits of this city , has
made Its owners , wealthy. The last
lot of a Eeventy-flvo ton shipment
of ore from the Harrison to tbe
Deadwood and Delaware smelter , at Dead-

wood
-

, was sent down Friday , and the returns
show the net product to bo over $20,000 , or
about $275 pel ton. It Is said on good author-
ity

¬

( that the owners have been about two
weeks taking out this ore , and that they have
at least as much ore In sight that can be-
taken out within a week.

Ragged Top has added another rich strike
to the record already attained In that well
known section. The now strike was made
jcstcrday. The diamond drill on the Green
B. llaum property. In Calamity gulch , near
Balmoral , struck an exceptionally rich flat
formation , showing a thickness of live feet , at

depth of 284 feet. Assays of the ore arc
said to run very high and tfio owners of the
property are consequently jubilant. It Is
thought that this five foot formation Is but
the first ono ot a number which will bo en-

countered
¬

as the drilling Is continued deeper
The company expects to drill to a depth of
2,500 feet In older to discover what the earth
at that depth contains. This now strike
on Jho llaum property puts now llfo Into all
the Ragged Top prospectors , and they are
awaiting further developments with a great
deal of Interest.

Edward Boyce , president of the Western
Federation of Miners , who Is now visiting In
this section. Is making a vigorous * campaign
among the labor organisations In the north-
ern

¬

hills. Saturday night ho delivered an
address In the Miners' Union hall at Central
Wednesday afternoon ho will deliver an ad ¬

dress In the opera house In this city. It
will be especially for miners. iPrlor to the aWednesday meeting , a parade , led by the
Knights of Pjlhlas and Terry bands , fol ¬

lowed by tbo miners , will march through the
principal sticcts of the city.

SlutiAVIII IHHIIIIt CM rn lit* "VViirrimtN.
PIERRE , S. D. , March 21. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The state Is preparing to Issue $75-

000
, -

of revenue warrants , that course having
been decided upon by Governor Leo when It
became apparent that the state would bo
compelled to either register general war-
rants

¬

or to Issue revenue warrants to meet
the daflcimcy. The warrants will be sent
out from here Monday to the governor for
his signature and will , It Is reported , all
bo taken by Deadwood banks.

The Pierre people will tonight give a re-

ception
¬

and banquet to Senator Horner and
Representatives Donabuo and Burke for the
able manner In which they represented the
Interests of the city In the legislature-

.1'iIUIoiiN

.

for Iliilli'M on l.ciul ,

RAPID CITV , R , D , March 21. (Special. )

Petitions are being circulated throughout
the Black Hills praying congrces to place a
duty of 2 cents a pound on metallic lead ,

which Is an Increase over the present tariff ;

and for three-fourtlm of a cent on lead In
ore , which Is the rate now In effect. This Is
asked for the purpose of stimulating ship-
ments

¬

of the latter. The smelters use largo
quantities of lead ore , most of which lj
chipped from British Columbia. .

WYOMING'S' SHARE OF SPOILS

Interest in AppointmonU Revived by Judge
Van Devanter's Success.

PLENTY OF ASP.RANTS. FOR THE PLACES

l.Ut of I ho rroiitlneiit t'eilrrnl Olllccn-
In tin* Slit It* anil "Same * of Men

KIIOIMI to lie .ScoKliiu ;

1 hum.-

OHRYBS'.VK.

.

. AVjo , March 21.Spcclal.( .)
Until the present tltno tlicro has been but
llttlo Interest tnl.cn In Wjoinlng over the
matter ot probnblo federal appointments hi
the state excepting by thsso dlr ctly Inter-
cbtcd.

-

. The appointment Kstcrdny ot Judge
Van Dcv&nlcr to the very Important posltloi-
of A9 'stant Attorney General of the United
States Indicates that other Wjomlng np-
polntmentB

-

arc likely to follow eoon. There
Is now constdcralilo ncthlty unions the ns-
plrnnts

-

for ofllcc nnd tlity are beginning to-

pnsli tliclr claims with much mon
than prior to Judge Van Dcvnntcr's appoint *

inout.
Perhaps the best federal office In Wvomlng-

Is that ot United Statca district attorney ,
which paj s ? 4,000 per annum. The position
Is row held by Judge Glbron ClnrU , vvhoss
term of olllce expires September " 2 , 1SDS

The applicants for the place arc Hon. T-
P. . Hiirko and lion. J. A. Van Orsilell , both
of Chevonnc. Kor the office ot United States
MUWhal ot Wvomlng theru Is a long Us'
of aspirants. The present Incumbent Is John
A. McUermnttliOfic term expires September
2. , 1MS.) The salary is $3,600 a year Thu
Known applicants for tbo place arc ns fol-
lows.

¬

. Allan * Schilling of Cheuntie , n well
Known conductor of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

; A. 1) Kellcy of Cbccnne , speaker of
the laet house of r'prescntatlvcs and former
sheriff of Laramlo county ; Frank H.ids el I of
Carbon county , one of the leading republi-
cans

¬

of his pirt of the otatc , who was en-
dorsed

¬

for the position In ISO1)) , when the
then marshal , .Tcaeph Kanldn , was susp nded
from onice pending an Investigation which
resulted In his reinstatement , C II. dnrbutt ,
of Sheridan , manager of the Sheridan .Milling
company , and an active republican worker ,
Captain C. H. Klckcrson of Land-r , who was
a member of McKlnley'a regiment In the
civil war ; Pat Sullivan , one of the big ilrck
masters of Natrona county , nnd n popular
and leading republican worker of his ills
trlct ; Lctoy Grant of Albany county , a mem ¬

ber of the Fourth legislature nnd formerly
receiver of the United States land office In
this city. Among these candidates Captain
Nlckcrson is eald to have dropped out and
w 111 endeavor to s-curo the appointment olagent nt the Shoshone Indian agency.

Tor the position of Internal revenue col ¬

lector for the district of Colorado nndVjo -
mltiB , which In the last administration was
given to a Wyoming man , there Is but one
candid Uo , ex-Coiigicssman Frank W Mori-
dell.

-
. Should he , however , bo appointed to

some other position equally n * good It Is-
po slblo that Wyoming will withdraw its
claim to this ofllcc In favor of Colorado Tor
the deputjshlp ot Wyoming , the. place at
present filled by Leopold Kabls of thla city ,
Herman Glafcke , formerly secretary of W > o-

mlng
-

territory. Is an applicant.
The ofllco of surveyor general Is one of

the choice federal appointments In Wvo-
mtng.

-
. The present Incumbent Is Jo-hn

Charles Thompson , who was appointed In
September , 1S04 , to succeed Perry Blekford ,
who was the original Cleveland appointee ,

but only held the office a jear. For the
office there Is , us far as Is Known , but one
applicant , Slate Senator A. P. llanson of
Sundance , who has practically the unani-
mous

¬

endorsement of the republican part >

of the state for the place.
The Chejenno postmastershlp will prob-

ably
¬

bo plucked within a week. The recent
removal of Postmaster Draper from office
for cause niakra the appointment one ot the
first to be filled The applicants for the
place are George W. Hoyt and D H. Cow-
hick , both Cheyenne merchants , Both hnvo
very flattering endorsements and lengthy
petitions.

For the positions of register and receiver
of the United States land offlco in this city
now held by D. S. Johnston and C. P. Organ ,

respectively , the onlv candidates who have
mndo their desires In the matter public are
J. F. Crawford of Saratoga , editor of the
Saratoga Sun , and John H. Gordon of this
city. Among applicants for land office posi-

tions
¬

In the state are : M. C. Harrow , editor
of the Douglas Budget , for the rtglstershlp-
of the Douglas office ; A. E Hoyt , for the
reglstershlp of the Sundance office , and C-

H. . Parmalco and E H. Smoot of Buffalo
for the reglsterahlp and receherohlp of the
Buffalo office. There are eight or ten ap-

plicants
¬

for the several positions of timber
and ppeclal land agencies In the state. Of
the three presidential elector candidates In
the state two will probibly receive post-
office appointments. These arc Hen Howell
of Rock Springs and W. F. Brlttaln of Sheri ¬

dan.In the matter of Wjomlng anointments , a-

pi eminent leader in the republican party
sajs : In general , all Wyoming appointments
will bo decided upon by Senators Wairen and
Clark , who are acting In harmony and are I
receiving the advice and aid of the Wjomlng
state committee and the member of the na-

tional
¬

committee , Judge Van Devaiitcr. In
deciding upon appointments the endorsements
received by the applicants , the matter of lo-

cation
¬ (

, the fltncsa of the applicants and the
general geol to bo derived by the republican
yarty by making the appointment will all be-

taken Into consideratio-
n.Ilullit

.

IN SKMMI In H If*

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 22. ( Special )

Hon. A. H. Reel of this city has returned
from Chicago , where ho was successfully
experimented upon by the X-ray process and
a bullet which ho received In the thigh
thirty-seven years ago definitely located
Mr. Reel was with a paity of prospectors
at the foot of Pike's peak In 18CO , when one
of the party In taking a rifle to shoot a deer
accidentally discharged the weapon , the
bullet striking Mr. Reel In the right thigh.-

Ho
.

-was confined to Ma bed for nine months ,

when the wound healed , and ho experienced
no 111 effects from It until 1889 , Since that
tlmo ho has euffere-d great pain and has
been very lame. The experiments showed
that the bullet had struck the hip , a por-

tion
¬

of It passing through the bone , the re-

mainder
¬

splitting up Into six pieces , all of i

which remained In the flesh near the bone.-
Mr.

.

. Ree-1 Intends returning to Chicago ,

where ho will enter a hospital and have the
pieces of bullet removed. The operation
will require several months' stay in tbo hos-
pital.

¬

.

with I'oiwry.
NEWCASTLE , Wo , March 21. ( Special )

Stewart IKnause , who has been employed
at the Antlers hotel for eomo time , Is In

Jail , charged with forgery Knauso , It Is
alleged , forged the name ot 13. J , Edgar to

check for J42 GO on Monday and attempted
to have the check cached just as ho was about
to town , Knaubo will bo held to the
next term of the district court fo rtrlal ,

CoiiimllN riiilrlilis-
MAUQUETTE , Wyo , March 21 (Special )

Ernest Chunn , a joung man who has be<jn
partially demented for several months , com-
mitted

¬

suicide Thurtday at Legg's ranch , on
South Folk , by shooting liltruclf with a re ¬

volver.'s A

PERFECT at

Tooth Powder
I

JIN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.Ueotl

.

liy people of refinement
for over a quurter of a century-

.Pozzoni's

.

Complexion
Pownim produces a soft and beautiful skint
It combluea every clement of beauty oud-
purity. .

IF YOU HAVE HEARD
of the great-
popularity of

"Canadian-
Club"
Whisky

and feel disposed to try it ,
or-

If you arc nlrcmly one of Its
ndmrcr5! ,

BEWARE
of ( lie counterfeits of our labels

nnd capsules.
They are very dangerous.-

So
.

is the whisky the public are
thereby Induced to purchase.

You cnn invariably tell
"CANADIAN CLUB"-

by its fine quality.
When you find apparently good

labels but undoubtedly bad
whisky , please write to us.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS. 1lruM-
Wnlkervlllc

- ,
, Canada-

.Tor

.

nnmrs of draleis hr.ndtliiR
the Ronulno vvhl'ky apply to
our wholesale nuentfl ,

Till : IUC1IAHDSON ] > llt' < ! CO. ,
O in nil n

Scarles &
Searlea

(SPECIALISTS 14-

Kuvous , Chronic
and-

Private Diseas-

eWEAF&1EN
BUXUALliX.

All rilinte Iij M-

IIrcftmoiit by mall
ion

Cured for llf uid the noi o.- thoruuihll-
altanitd from th i > item. I'lI.US. riBTUM-
an HECTM. ULCERS. IITDIIOCKI.E3 AND
VAniCOCULH permanently anil aucctMfulll-
eurid. . Method new and unfnlllne.

STRICTURE AND SLEETaSS-
Br ntw method without pale or cutting.

Colt on or addreei with itump ,

DL Scailes & Seartii "S i'&S-

a. Written Gnnrnntco to CUKE EVEITH-
CAOEor DIORE'B' KEFUM1ED.

Oar cure Is permanent and not patching up Casr
treated lcnye r nfro havoncvcrtccnampton since.-
By

.
describingyour case fully we can treat jou by mall ,

and no give thos jnoetronitKUamnicc tocureorrefund
all money Those who pufcr to come hero for treat-
ment

-
can do BO and wo will jwy railroad faro both wajra

and hotel Mils whllo here If wo fail to cure. chal-
lenge the world foracaj-o that OLr Jlnslc IlciniMljr
Kill not cure Write for full partlculam and get Ilia
evidence We know that you are skci iknl.Justl ) so I op ,
M the most eminent pliyclclans have nivtr rxen blo-
to more than tomnoraiy relief. In our ten jeara-
SractlCBWltb tlila JIuiclc ICome-Oy It 1ms t tenmo8t

tne prejudice * airaln&t all eocallrdi-
prclltcs. . Dut under our btrong iruarauteo > ou should
not hesitate to try tll remedy. > uu lake no chance ot
losing your money. Wo guarantee to cure or refund
everr dollar and as wo liavo o rrputatlon to protect ,
also financial backing of S3OO.OOO , It Is perfectly
cafe to all who will try the treatment. Heretofore } ou
have been putting up and pa) Ing out your money foi-
diucrent tnatmentuand although you arc not yet cured
no ono boa paid took your money Do not waste nr
more money until you fry u Old , chronic , dei-p-toated
cases cured In thirty to ninety InvcstlKato our
financial standing , our reputation aa business men.-
VVrlto

.
us for names and addresses of those we hare

eurcd. vbo have giren permission to refer to them-
.It

.
costs you only postage to do this ; It will mveyouo.

world of Buttering from mental itrvn i and If you are
married what may your offspring suffer through your
own negligence ! If your pymptoms are pimples on face ,
tore throat mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism la
bones and joints , hair falling out , eruptions on nnj
part of the body , feeling o : general depression , pains la
dead or bonc , you bavo no time to waste. Those who
are constantly taking mercury and potash ehould dis-
continue

¬

It. Constant use of thceo drugs will purely
bring gores and eating ulcers In tbe end Don't fall to
write All correspondence wnt ncaled In plain envel-
opes We Invite the most rigid Investigation ami will
Uo all In our pover to old you In It. Address ,

m% REBY GO , , Chicago , III.

PROPOSALS ron nuncTiorj or IIRICIC
Dormitory HulldliiR U. S. Indlin Si rv-
ite.

-
. Sac nnd Kox Agency , Toledo ,

lovvn , Jl.irch ISth , IS1 7. Sealed pro-
posals

¬

, indorsed "ProposiN for nicotian of-
UullOIng" .mil nddicsMtil to the iiiulcr-
Klgned

-
at Toledo , lovvn , will lie received nt

this ngpncy until 1 o'clock p in , of Satur-
day

¬

April 10th , 1897 , for fuinl blng tbo ni'c-
cssar

-
> m.itcrlnls and labor required In the

erection and completion of one ((1)) brick dor-
mitory

¬
building , with Htcnm beating plant

nnd ivlrlnir for electric HnhUng , on govern-
ment

¬

slto mar Toledo , Iowa , In
strict accordance with plans and
wppclllcatloiH which may be exam-
ined

¬

tit the Indian Olllre , Washington ,
) C , the olllcei of the "lo.vn StateUI KS-

ter"
! -

of DCS Molnes Iowa , the "Journ il" of
Sioux City , Iowa ; tbe "Hco" of Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬

; the "Inter Ocean" of Chicago , Illi-
nois

¬

, nnd nt fhls A em > . Hlddera will stateclearly In tliclr bids the lonpth of time ro-

lulrcd
-

to complete the vvoik Tln right H
reserved to reject any and nil bids , or any
part of nnv bid. If dieincd for the bi-st In-
terests

¬

of the service. The attention of bid-
ders

¬

Is Invited to tbo act of eongre-ss , ap-
proved

¬

August 1st , If9i. entitled "An act
nilatlng to the limitation of thu bourn of
dully sot vice of laborers nnd incch.inlrs
employed upon the public works of theI'nited Stalls nnd of tile District of Co-
lumbia

¬

, " also to ilu aet of eongnss ap-
proved

¬

August 13 H'JI , entitled : "An act
for tha protei tlon of persons furnls'ilng' ma-
terials

¬

and labor for the constinotion of
public works" which will be miulu n part
of any contract entered Into under this ad-
vertisement.

¬
. Cot tilled Checks Knch bid

must bo accomp mil d by a ecrtlllod check-
er draft upon some United States depository
01 solvent national bank In the vicinity of
the rPhldciiLC of the bidder , made payablu-
to the order of the Commissioner of Indian
Affnlis , for (it least PIVI3 PHIl CP.NT of-
tbo amount of the pioposal , which chicle or
draft will bo forfeited to vie United States
In enso any bidder or bidders receiving an-
aw.ird Hhnll fall to promptly execute a con-
tract

¬

with Kood and sudlcUnt sureties ,
othorivlxo to be returned to the bidder. Illila-
aicomp inli d by lasb In lieu of a certified
hole or drnfl will NOT bo considered Kor

further Information np.ily to I1OHACH M-
.U

.
S. Indian Aucnt m20d2U

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
WK SOLICIT YOUIl IIL'SI.MSH.-
vvis

.

uimuis Yoim COLLECTIONS.-
O.M2

.
OK THM OI.nr.ST HANKS IN IOWA.-

C
.

riZU CICNTl'AIU ON Tlllli D
CALL AND HEE US Oil AVIUT-

IO.DOHANY'S

.

THEATRE.a-
noitai

.
: N novvnx , iiunnccr ,

.MOMAIIAUCII i- .

treat cvtnl Mil AND MILS HUBS W1IV-
TAI < In the Iloinanllo Diamn ,

KOIL FAIR VHK.IMA.-
Ilest

.
of all war i luB Hjicclal cccner ) . A

trllllunt company ,
1'rlctfc I'nrnuet , Jl , panjud circle , 7Sc , hul-

runIrOo umi 3e. caliiry , Kc , hcuU on ealo
Heller1 * Drue Htore ,

OXNvwVfvw' *>" 'V' vvwvVfVv >y" "'
SPECIAL NOTICES !

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-' " >>>*' ' 'v ' 'W" x y" vrVw _
mttiLLINOU. I'HUIT. I'Allil AN'I> CIAIIDUN

land * for tale or rent. Day & Hem , 29 1'eatlitrfct.
fOIl HAI.K-HAKUAIN ; MY MODCItN IIKICIC

residence. C25 [ Hi , on motor line , near
Bittern' KcLool ; uliu other bargains. J , It.
Davidson-

.i.oit

.

BALI ; , CIII.AI * ron CABII. MY IIIHI.
deuce property , 7W Madison lue. n C. Taylor ,

UOOM 1'OH UUt T. 729 1ST AYU.


